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SAMARITAN’S PURSE

As long As there’s A need in the world, sAmAritAn’s Purse wAnts to try to meet thAt need in 
Jesus’ nAme. there Are currently hundreds of thousAnds of refugees. these PeoPle hAve Absolutely 
nothing. the needs Are Just Absolutely overwhelming. these fAmilies Are in shock. they’ve exPerienced 
A lot of trAumA. they need medicine, doctors. thAt’s why sAmAritAn’s Purse is coming. i wAnt the 
PeoPle to know thAt we love them, thAt we cAre for them, thAt god loves them. hAving our very own 
field hosPitAl, we were Able to come in very, very quickly to Provide medicAl cAre. they Are helPing 
in mAny wAys, Providing wAter, food, nutrition, so mAny things. sAmAritAn’s Purse is like A grAce or 
A blessing from god. it’s Just AmAzing. in thirty seconds everything’s gone, everything you worked 
for your whole life. fAmilies Are Just overwhelmed And when they see volunteers thAt Are willing 
to helP, it Just lightens their burden. At first i wAs crying becAuse i wAs so desPerAte And uPset but 
now my sPirit is crying out of Joy. thAnk you And thAnk god. here At oPerAtion heAl our PAtriots, 
we Are Able to give hoPe to hurting couPles. oPerAtion heAl our PAtriots, it’s About heAling them 
PhysicAlly, emotionAlly, but most imPortAntly, sPirituAlly. going forwArd is going to mAke us 
stronger As A couPle And it’s going to mAke us stronger in our fAith. i went into medicine becAuse 
i believe thAt medicine is A wAy to love your neighbor As yourself. when i see these PAtients who 
wouldn’t be cAred for Anywhere else, i know i’m in the right PlAce. this hAs been A greAt testimony 
of whAt it is to be the hAnds And feet of christ. A lot of children Are born with congenitAl heArt 
defects And in mAny countries, heArt surgery is not AvAilAble. we Just thAnk god thAt we hAve the 
oPPortunity, thAt we hAve the resources. it reminds us About why we went into medicine. one by 
one, we cAn reAlly mAke A tAngible imPAct. oPerAtion christmAs child is A ministry thAt through the 
simPle gift brings the love of god. the children receive their gift boxes with such excitement. you see 
it on their fAces, when they smile, in their eyes. i hAve A greAt one. woo! yeAh, yes, yes. mAny of these 
kids hAve never hAd A gift in their life. it meAns everything in the world. i think they reAlly exPerienced 
Jesus’ love todAy. we Are mAking disciPles to go out And disciPle others. but god hAs cAlled us to go 
into the world And to cAre for the dying, to cAre for those thAt Are suffering. it’s Just whAt we do. 
we’re on A rescue mission And we’re going in Jesus’ nAme.


